
Aetna® PPO Network 
through Aetna Signature 
Administrators®



We’re proud to be your partner in your journey to better health. If you want 
to confirm that your current provider is in the Aetna® PPO Network through 
Aetna Signature Administrators®, this member user guide will show you how 
to search for a provider.



How to find a provider
There are two ways to search for a provider in the Aetna® PPO Network. You can visit aetna.
com/asa. Or, if you start your provider search in Find Care, our online provider directory 
accessible on modahealth.com you will be re-directed to the Aetna® Provider Directory page. 
 
Once there, scroll down to the “Start Search Here” section. Enter your home location by ZIP, 
city, county or state. You may also choose the distance from  your home or location. Select 
Search to access the Aetna® Provider Directory. Language assistance is available at the 
bottom of the page.

Enter search options
To search for a doctor or hospital, enter the name of the doctor, hospital or specialty. 
Choose enter to view your result details. You also have the option to change your location.

modahealth.comaetna.com/asa
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Search results
Your search results will appear, giving you details of the matches based on your 
search criteria. To refine your search, select the Start New Search button at the 
top left to enter new information. 

Search by category
You can also narrow your search by selecting a category (e.g., Hospitals & 
Facilities, Urgent Care, Labs & Testing, etc.). Select a category card to find the 
type of provider or facility you need.



Search results by category
Your category search results will appear, giving you details of the matches based on 
your search criteria. To refine your search, select the Start New Search button at the 
top left to enter new information.




